
 

 

Please join the Northwell Health Cohen Children’s Behavioral Health Center and your school’s mental 

health team for an interactive event to help raise awareness and erase the stigma around mental 

health while promoting family connection and communication. 

ERASE THE STIGMA- A family event 

May 24th at 7pm 

Webinar Registration - Zoom 

Announcing the winners of the Erase the Stigma Art contest 

DID YOU KNOW? 

1. According to new data, in 2021, more than a third (37%) of high school students reported they 
experienced poor mental health during the COVID-19 pandemic, and 44% reported they 
persistently felt sad or hopeless during the past year. 

2. Mental illness can affect people of any age, race, religion, or income.  
3. Many factors contribute to the development of a mental health condition, including life 

experiences (such as trauma or a history of abuse), biological factors, and family history of 
mental illness. 

4. During the pandemic more kids reported emotional abuse, physical abuse at home as well as 
being impacted by parental job loss, divorce, racism and grief.  
 

STIGMA MYTH BUSTER 

Stigma is a cluster of negative attitudes and beliefs that motivate the public to fear, reject, avoid and 

discriminate against people with mental illness. It is a barrier to treatment and prevents many people 

from seeking help that is available.  

The best way for us to overcome stigma is to raise awareness and educate. 

FAMILY ACTIVITY 

Sharing and highlighting moments from our lives, preserving memories together can help families feel 

connected and teaches children the importance of shared experiences. Creating a TIME CAPSULE 

together allows us to focus on things we treasure, allows our kids to express their creativity and reflect 

on their feelings. To create your family time capsule, collect personal items like family photos, school 

artwork, greeting cards, letters, clothing, family stories, even some favorite music (with a note about 

why you like the music or the memories it evokes). You can also clip out current articles from magazines 

and newspapers, include clothing catalogs with the latest fashions, current postage stamps, and make a 

list of popular movies, celebrities, and expressions.  

https://northwell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_77C_ftHbRXe3e_b9hPFDMA

